a beautiful story

botox & injectable fillers
botox

$12.50 / unit

BOTOX® Cosmetic is a natural purified protein injected into the facial
muscles of forehead lines, frown lines and crows feet. the wrinkles are
softened giving you a more youthful appearance.

juvederm

$600 / syringe

juvederm has come to be known as “instant wrinkle removers” because
their placement is a quick, in-office procedure with immediate results.
after injection into the skin, they will dissolve naturally over time. most
clients choose to have a touch-up done within 6 months to one-year of
the original treatment. results aren't just instant, they're so smooth and
natural, everyone will notice but no one will know! *requires pre-payment
of 1 syringe
additional syringe juvederm @ same treatment

total facial refresh treatment

$550

$950

1 syringe of juvederm + 30 units of botox

vampire treatments
vampire treatments are facial rejuvenation treatments that utilize your
own PRP (platelet rich plasma) from a blood draw and HA filler to
rejuvenate the skin. PRP contains 10 growth factors that actually tell the
body to sent uni-potent stem cells to the site of injection to produce new
skin growth! ultimate results last up to 15 months. *requires pre-payment*

vampire facelift

$950

8-10 PRP syringes + 1 juvederm syringe

vampire facelift + 30 units botox

$1300

vampire facelift + 2nd juvederm syringe

$1500

prp injections only, face

$350

diet & health
hcg diet protocol
the hcg diet protocol is the revolutionary weight-loss protocol that will help you lose
weight and get healthy. hcg hormone shots combined with a special 500 calorie diet
will help you lose an average of .5-1 lb per day or 20+ lbs of fat. Get your RX for health
from us today and start on your road to a healthier lifestyle under medical supervision
today. $85 for the HCG consultation that can be credited toward the total diet if
started on a different day. Total price includes consultation, shots, encouragement,
and guidance for Phase 3 & 4 also.

23 day protocol
40 day protocol

$349
$425

Beautiful Skin is a local medical spa owned by mother
and daughter, Barbara Salas, CNP and Charlene Stehling.
The two have a unique philosophy when it comes to highend spa services. They provide the best service, care
and equipment with the lowest prices in Santa Fe and
Albuquerque. We believe in affordable skin care for
everyone, because everyone deserves Beautiful Skin!

b.skin products
our signature line of luxuriously simple daily skin care products
are affordably priced for your daily budget
cleansers
revitalizing oxygen or aha exfoliating
aha exfoliating , blueberry/coffee or dermaclenz
scrubs
microdermabrasion
toners
vital hydrant
herbal astringent
eye
anti-puff gel
a.l.a eye & neck creme
generic latisse -careprost
masques
aloe/azulene, pumpkin/papya or camphor
cremes
spf 30
moisture creme
super firm
complex c OR glycolic moisture
special treatments
camphor tx
matrix oil
glycolic renewal gel
sheer berry, luminous peptide or keep calm serums
rapid response HA line filler OR retinol night treatment
mineral makeup
custom color mineral foundation, 30 g
care kits
daily care kit

$15
$25
$20
$15
$20
$25
$40
$50
$20
$20
$10
$25
$30
$20
$30
$35
$40
$45

aha, antioxidant or dermaclenz cleanser + herbal astringent + super firm or
complex c creme + ala eye & neck creme+ spf 30

spa
services
1424 second street
santa fe, nm 87505
(505)982-3899

www.beautifulskinsantafe.com

$45
$40

sm. oxy or aha cleanser + vital hydrant toner + moisture creme + sm firm creme + spf
30

deluxe daily care kit

medical

$100

beau t i f u l
sk in
pricing effective 2017

consultation

venus versa mp3 radio frequency

free complete consultation to evaluate your skin problems and find the perfect
treatment program to improve your skin & work with your budget. test spots of
different treatments may be offered

using patented (MP)² technology, venus RF utilizes multi-polar radio
frequency and Pulsed Magnetic fields which produce a soothing and
therapeutic heat matrix over the skin. skin tightening, wrinkle reduction
and cellulite reduction occur because the multi-polar radio frequency
causes a thermal reaction in the tissue which stimulates the body’s natural

facial

healing response. this restoring response causes the skin to contract,

lamprobe skinclassic treatment

$200

radio frequency energy treats a vast array of skin irregularities, usually in 1 treatment:
milia, hyperpigmentation, cholesterol deposits, sebaceous hyperplasia, fibromas,
acne, clogged pores, broken capillaries & cherry angiomas. includes
microdermabrasion.

e.c.h.o facial

$ 80

achieving tighter skin, softening of wrinkles and reduced cellulite. a
minimum of 6 treatments for the face, 8 on the neck and 10 on the body.

1 venus mp3 rf treatment

$250

$1600

oxyceutical acne facial

f/u single tx after pkg

$300

pca therapeutic mask peel

$ 70

use of 1 pca therapeutic mask formula chosen for skin condition: clarifying salycilic,
hydrating oatmilk, retexturizing pumpkin or revitilizing papaya; followed by calming
and replenishing serum. can treat acne, unclog pores, lighten pigment
discolorations, smooth fine lines & rejuvenate skin. with microderm.

pca microOxypeel facial

$ 95

same micropeel as above but combinations of chemical formulas and multiple
layers + antioxidant oxytrio treatment to stimulate respiration & circulation within the
skin for a more comprehensive peel.

pca ultra peel forte

$125

a stronger chemical peel designed to achieve a deeper level of exfoliation of the
epidermis. perfect for more resilient skin. this tca peel will help diminish deep
wrinkling, scarring or pigmentation.

VI peel precision plus_____

____________

$275

VI Peel Precision Plus is the latest breakthrough peel for age-defying, radiant skin.
specifically formulated for pigmented skin. brightens even the most stubborn
discoloration and smooths away rough skin texture. deeper depth peel dramatically
& painlessly treats sun damage, melasma, acne, acne scarring & wrinkling in all skin
types.

mini indulgence facial

$ 55

deep cleansing, exfoliation & hydration with the luxurious little mini facials. choose
from chocolate kiss, peppermint splash, pumpkin pie, lavender, green tea or lemon
for hydration OR cranberry tart, lime in the coconut or tropical mango for
exfoliation. includes a microdermabrasion

diamond microderm w/ oxymist

$ 35

quick deep exfoliation treatment essential to healthy skin. exfoliation of
dead skin stimulates healthy skin renewal and also tissue circulation.
followed by oxymist for skin calming, re-growth & health.

with pca oxytrio facial $45
microderm combine with antioxidant treatment to stimulate respiration & circulation
within the skin. rejuvenates depleted & stessed skin.

aging: sunspots, broken capillaries, poikiloderma of civatte, fine lines &
wrinkles, enlarged pores, as well as rosacea. 4-6 treatments, 3-4 weeks
apart.requires sun restriction. pkg includes 1 free visit

single treat
$175
$150
$200
$250
$400
$125
$250

combo- absolute rejuvenation treatment

pkg of 6 venus treatments- face & neck

using patented (MP)² technology, venus mp3 radio frequency utilizes multi-polar
radio frequency and Pulsed Magnetic fields which produce a soothing and
therapeutic heat matrix over the skin, resulting in Skin tightening, wrinkle reduction &
glowing skin. Includes a microOxypeel

ensures a comfortable treatment. reduces visible signs of premature

nano fractional rf skin resurfacing delivers energy through the skin’s

$1250

legacy firming facial

without damaging surrounding tissue while the real-time cooling system

venus versa
nano fractional radio frequency skin resurfacing

skin tightening, body contouring, cellulite & stretch mark reduction

pkg of 6 venus treatments, per area

$ 80

IPL photo rejuvenation treatments correct imperfections in the skin

face
neck
chest
face & neck
face, neck & chest
hands
hands & forearms

exfoliation, cleansing, hydration & oxygenation
special products open the skin barrier & flood skin cells with pure oxygen, vitamins &
minerals. plumps up the skin with moisture. includes microderm

acne treatment system utilizing pure oxygen & proven acne-fighting ingredients to:
deep clean pores, oxygenate to kill P.acnes bacteria, soothe inflamed skin &
promote healing. includes a microdermabrasion

venus versa intense pulse light
photorejuvenation

$175

surface, stimulating fibroblasts and rebuilding collagen. the results are
reduced skin damage with little downtime. treatment reduces acne
scars, traumatic scars, stretch marks, rosacea, dyschromia, deep wrinkles,
enlarged pores and uneven skin texture and pigmentation. safe for all skin
types but test spot required.
1-3 treatments, 1-2 months apart. requires sun restriction

face only

$450

face & neck
neck
chest
peri-ocular / peri-oral
cheek scarring

$600
$300
$500
$300
$300

add prp (platelet rich plasma)
test spot

$250
$30

* stretch marks priced per consultation
* 10% off purchase of 2, 15% off purchase of 3

venus versa intense pulse light
dual light acne treatment
dual light acne technology treats both the underlying cause and the
visible symptoms of acne using a combo of blue & red light while realtime cooling ensures a comfortable treatment. blue light destroys acne
bacteria and red light reduces inflammation. 6-10 treatments, 1-2 times

pkg of 5
$ 700
$ 600
$ 800
$1000
$1600
$ 500
$1000
$ 250

$295 value, microOxypeel + ipl photorejuvenation tx

venus versa intense pulse light
hair reduction/removal
IPL with part pulse penetrates through the skin to destroy the unwanted
hair follicle while real-time cooling system ensures your skin is
continuously protected from the heat for unparalleled safety and
comfort. safe treatments on most skin types. 6-12 total treatments,
done 4-8 weeks apart, are required for optimal results. hair will be gone
or greatly reduced, usually 75- 90%. may require yearly f/u visits. pkg
includes 1 free visit

back/chest
full legs
half legs
forearms/brazilian
underarms/bikini line
stomach
face & neck
lip & chin
sideburns OR chin/neck

single treat
$250
$370
$200
$150
$ 100
$120
$130
$ 90
$ 75

pkg of 7
$1500
$2200
$1200
$ 900
$ 600
$ 720
$ 780
$ 540
$ 450

per week. requires sun restriction

face
package of 5
package of 10
combo- abolish acne treatment
$220 value, microOxypeel + ipl dual light acne tx

$125
$500
$1000
$190

beautiful skin total transformation
face & neck

$1150

ipl photorejuvenation + mp3 radio frequency +
nano fractional radio frequency resurfacing
+ platelet rich plasma ($1350 value)

